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(Monia Excepted)

ky -
MEEK &. MADERO.
Fourth 8trset, between Iremont and Alles

Tombstone. Cochise County. Aniona.
)'

HBftlKIPTION KATL:
One Year (it advance) jio ck
Shi months.. . . o oc
Thi months .300B .vered b) Camera for 25 ieni per week.

ItoTrMS Ift THt P04T OFicC M CCONCLAft
,t

THE DAILY EPITAPH IS
the only Daily iWewyjiaper

published in Cochise coun-

ty that takes a regular
telegraphic press report
nid doe vol . ih r
plate"
Tiik Daily Ei'itai-- is infonn-.- l by

a reliable gentleman that when tin;

Kepublirnn board 01 Pnon I'otimis--

date,
the

gates convention

aioners made demand the cm-- , jt ean-- e --ome lioy- - the pnHie
tody of the IkxAs. ami and Loliool got what tiny probably mere
management of the jri-.- ti. tliev nere for, and no doubt ri-h- l

informed by the oil I ward I All this -- entuiwntnlUy hiut
thit they were concerned tiie Himll Imij badly

thev would cheerfully Mir- - ,,,;, Vl An,i ,jle cbnoeK are th.it
render authority. but iolitu-a- l i ,1,,,.,. --Hme and iu.;Imt-- ' wmj

they declined to unless :)rc -- noli lii almut i'it-th- e

court should decide against them. hmcnt of their dear chrmU wmiltl,
Thi is contrary to the general belief
that had obtained, it hnvuit; ben
given out that the Znlirk Uurd were

only waiting for formal demand to

fcc made on them, when they would

turn over their like the v'ontle-roanl- y

Democrat thev were uiipo-- l

to be. pshaw' What lrtheu-e- !

of trying to get a Democrat out of '

office unlrp you hit him over the head '

with a club and drag him out"
I

Hok. P. R. Ukahy, one 01 thf best

ksown :acn in Ariona, ami bo has
always stocl high in the ctiuifciion of

'
bis fellow citizen?, irrespective of jmli- - i

tice, cannot atTord, for iolilk.il lea-- 1

.
eons, to attempt to dneld iMeveni" in

bis apparent rascality, nor .attempt to

hide anv other eh.vdv transaction. He
.owes to hunbelt and hi- - friends to
'come and eipse a:n irtokfd

work in the management : the IVi -

ritorial prison, if he is, aware ot any.
The public generally would like to

hear from Mr. Brady, and auythin;
he might say on the subject would

carry weight.

O. H. Steves.-- did not attend
the last meeting of the Hoard of Pri-o- n '

Commisaioners. At he had uiw.t
$6,000 in his custovly belonging to the
Territory, which had been paid by the
general government for the feeding of j

government prisoners at Yuma, and
had been instructed by the other rnem-- :

bers to produce it at the meeting just
held, his absence is rather peculiar.
Some say he is in California, and oth- -

.ra that he i
- Texas. The last time

Btevens waa in Tombstone he run
1 - ilritnTB rfri liirIr rronnrollv"""'" "&" "" " b.... ....... '

Axothrb charm ha been cast into
the seething cauldron of our Territo-

rial muddle. It has been somewhat

O
..,.--o wi..... u...n..pn. uvin...'.. . 0.1.O . O

appointees ss Prison Commiisionerx

did not demand office. They

have done so finally, and another at-

traction is thereby added to our Terri-

torial circus, with the Governor the
center of attraction as clown and

Clark Churchill as ringmaster. How-

ever, we are glad to see that the Re-

publican board has plucked up enough

courage to demand their office.

A LiTTLB bird has whispered in our

dexter auricular that some interesting

newa concerning Arizona official is

likely to be heard from Washington

dy.

Vv to a fur as can be gleanod

from our exchanges, only Board

of Supervisors, that ha- - takcu action

in regard to calling mi election for del-- t

to a
is that of ll.irkoiu It would now- - Ie
in good t.i-l- e for them to drop the

matter, a onv eoimt.v holding a coii- -

a for ; in
ji.ii.er-- .

j

.!.
i far us in- - .m.rtt,. i

their for

reaont do o, j llKil.iii a tl

otfiec.

But,

it
out

Hon.

j

in j

(Av

.. ..J j ..-- .

their

itutxni.il convention would only

ridicule on the moveuicut for

j10,h1. Having Uien a ooiuii4ent d

earucs,'. advocate of lit irtovemeut,
ami -- till lirnil Ih'Iimihc that the

piopo-mo- ii w,w favored lei a uMj'ri
I the titm-ti- 01 the leirjtory, the

Jmuiv kmtai-- .id Mgt ii...t

the proper enue immp tin trH,u 3i to

leave nothing uiuk ih- - h strengthen
the- - baud- - of our Hois Jla'U

Muitli. nlon he rltitll make an t llrt
;1 i,- - winter to got an .ivnabliiig a,ct

through Concrete-- . But tfihuMy evru
tlii-- . would 1 tm'h's-- , in- - tin aet f

Coriare" would he .t niere

lor iir present Covering.

Ti min excited. This time

oil -- light proviNMUou. lift wild cherubs

alxiut iifteen feet on the toe of their

boot

Tiik Phenii (jazette man lis- - got

both hi: hand all tangled up in the

hair of the editor of the Cittern. It

may turn out that the Gazette man

ha caught a Tartar, b Brown is a

jjirttty good fighter liintielf. Ap to

the cauw of the attack on Mr Ilrovvn.

we vorv much doubt whether 31 r. Dun- -

!'" ha been lorrevtlv informed.

Thl jielition in Tonib--

flone indor-in- g .lodge llarnes vni not

'" the hope of his retention in oflicc,

but was. in the nature of a counter
move to tlit ettorts ol .Marsha! Meade

to blacken his ilnr.ioter It ed

hv nil the attorn v th it were pre-e--

in Tomb-lon- e 'bat iv Willi out e- -

.c ''

QAKlN6
PIowsie
Absolutely Puro.

This powder never vir,: A niuv!
' parity, strength aid holesonienes-- ,

then lhe ordinary Linds
and cannot be sold in competion with the
multitude of low test, short. .weight alum
or DhosDhate oow-der- bold onlv in cans.
Royal Baking Powupk Co.. 106 Wall
St., N. Y.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing svnip, for
children teething, ii the prescription ol
one of the best female nurse and phy-

sicians in the United States and has
been used for over forty ear. with never
failing success by milhons, of mo'hcrs for
their children, uuihis 0.0 pr"-e- s 01

teething its value is incalcuible. It
relieves the child of pun, cures, dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in lhe bowels, and
wind colic. By giving heilth to the
child it gives rest to the mother. Price

2; cents a bnttlf. " ian2G-i- y

llilTh. the Llilor,

And practical cfittcr. Nobby siiils
and pants a specialty.
My will is good, my work is just,

I use you well, but ask no trust.

Allen street, Tombstone, Arizona.

MEXICO GBASTS

A Concession lor ;i Negro

THE MARITIME CONFERENCE.'

IaVeaorr of Sunset Cox-Ra- ilroad

ntCiuout ocu;anuu.ii uclut

bv Electrioiiy. 1

sPM-'IV- TO THK 1.MIA htlTAfll

Killol l, Kltiriritt.
Nkw York, Oct. 11. An electric

lino mull mot with a horrible death at

the eorner of Center and ClininberV

fctieets thib afterinKiu from contact

villi n eleetric lighi wire, '
Uborer-- , , olhdeii with a freight ti.un

bv the Wejtein I uion Teh- - .
this morning on the ( Ieveland, lieel-gran- h

He pre-- i uteil a ter- - j.mg and Loram road. Licliteen no 11

nble a- - he died on the network
I were injured, three fatally

of the wire in mid air, while the

deadly fluid nude hi- - bodv (i,,in:ex 2ainst totial l.nN.
iizle and blocnl poii:il out on the j Oct 11 eeret.irv

sidewalk and over eore of horrified
'1 he accident occurred in

the middle of the d.iv in one of the

mot public parts, of the city and wa i ton, and meet the charge-- , of

by a large crowd of ieople. tion made against him by P,ene ili.n

The man's. b(xly lay limp and motion-le-- s

over the mm of wire. attached

o the ro--tre- e of a pole. Firemen

brought out ladders and one went up I

'

with pair of --hear- to cut the wires. J

The line man w.- - found to be lead.
'

The wire in minute-ha- d burn- -

eI off half the face of the ietim. i

IJi-- v left irm wa- - al-- o hiirucd Every

few -- econd- blue Jlanic -- purted out
.

frm rariou- - portion? of th liody.

Hundred-- , of people -- loot! shivering

as thev looted at the awful night over
' . ;

head. No one d.ued go near mme -

diately afler the accident. Mayor

Grant vv:i- - notifail and gave orders
,

that the wires that caused the accident

be cut at once. Jt i- - .suppi.-c-d the

Mavor will order the cutting of all

the rleitric wire- - above ground

t. ight. vvhcxvu)on a lame part of

the tity 11 i i- -i ! je -

III SrEKftT f ri.
',.v Y-- , h. iN t 1 V lalL- - n

mi1 lip pvthenil in i'.e
CwwpM I niou Inti.'i'e to lo-u- r the
se- - ici- -i in riieinory ol the luie Con-gre- -

.1.111, fc'tijiset Cox.

C11 1 mil. who vva-- j pre-idt- nt of the

ev'ii';, ptid a high tributi- - to lhe

it u. e ter ol the dead ate-liia- u .ind

,.1 ..1 1 i.y ving. '! beg von to take
li '11 Wih sou among the relleetiieis
,.1ti. I. tf.iw ,w(.4iciiti Iim-- a A tmr !

:l "reeijtion of the truth, that if we

art to -- eenre for mr-dv- -:- ill the
b'.--m- g- of our fre-- - we

iim-- t better appreiiem! th- - intere-t- s

vv ! .it stake in their -- criipuli.ti-

iiminli'ii.iuee, and mu-- t e.i-- t 01 those
whom we tru-- t in public olliee. a
rig:l altenlioti to the demand- of

public ilutv." Among other -- peakers
I

addre was it warm tributw of l j

j
friendship. I

I

TLr Siwsirr (l!l of 'H rk.

SM H00K, Oct. II. The lugs
have cea-e- d pulling on the teatner
Ci'y of New York, which i- - -- till "ink-

ing in lhe intnl. .Jhe i being lighted

and another attempt will be nirtde 10

pull her ofl" at high tide In
the opinion of exj ert the
strain upon (he vc-e- l by the fearful
hauling about h.io received, ha1)

caused her a severe injury, which it
will take timo and considerable money

to repair.

a. is. mi;yi:h. x. wmiciti:L.L,
President and Treas. Vice President

& Co

llena-- .

actually

riflcen

light

Sane!

GEO. D. General

Cil) ?ljrsh,il HcjJ.

X y , Oct. 11 Wil-

liam II. HopUiit-- , City Marslial. oied

thi"

fljilroj'l Collision.

Ohio, Oct. 1 1 CJ- -

booe earrviiiL' one hundred mine

lilaine has cabled to .Mr I.ewi- -. 1 niteil

Stales Cou3iil at to appear

, .u the ritato at

a Morroco who came all

the way from Tangiers to preter hi- -

charge.

The .laritmit Ojnlfrtnce.

II. Delegate- - to
.

the Maritime ( onferenee are begin-- ,
.

ning to arrive. I be tir-- t to report vv j
Capt. A. M. e, delegate irom

, j

China. Chevalier ht. Kbin. Italy
. ... .". '

deletratc. be in vvith- -

The vvill ,...... , ,

.
for the formal opening are not yet an - .

n .( u blUe tlwt
tJ1..: : :. .,.,. ,.,

leiuiv xJiajuc win iectivu ui'. (irirut- -

at the State America' ;

t

headed by Admiral Frank- -
.. . ,,, '
lltl, Will meet in 011 Mon - '

day for a

Will d'riut a

St. Louir, Oct. 11. Advice1 from
Mexico sty. The bill to grant a con-

cession to Henry C. and
Vm. II. Ellis, two colored men from

Texas, who propo-- e to coloiiie laud
in Mexico with negroe- - from Texas
and other American state, ha pa-sc- d

the lower hou-- e ot had
gone to the ?enate. It - believed it

will paps and be signed by President
Di.17. and Kill evpec"
20,000 negroe-- , from Te.i alone, will

'

move to Mexico and rai-- e cotton on
these lands and that many thou-an-

of blacks -- killed in the j

'
CtlltlvatlOll of cotton will follow from

States ea.--t of the river. ,

j

In th' Dis'nct Couit. hirst Judicial Distrci
of the Territory ol Arj-cna- . in and for the
county of Cochise.

Trwnu Ruv!l- - nlaint.ff. I W. floddrd
defendant. !

Acr.on brought in r Distnot o :it ot th- - '. - - r. .

zona, in and for the of Cochiv. anil lh.
complaint tll in the s.m cointy of Cochise
in the oriice of the Clew, of said District C urt

The Terntorj of Arizona sends grwtinj, lo J
W. Goddard. defendant.

vou are hereb) requ.red toapjrrar in an ac--

t:on brought aga.nst you bv the above narmd
plainutf in the District C ourl of the Ilrst Judi-
cial District of the Territory of Arizon , in anil
for the county of Uoclas-- . nd to anacr thr
complaint fiW therein within ten days null
sive of I'm day of service) afler the service or
you of ihis summons (if served within th
county, or if served out of this coun y, but in
this fLstnct, within twenty days, otherv - e v ith- - '
in thirty da) s), or judgment by default will be
taken against ou according to the pra)er ot
said complaint.

The said acuon is brought to recover the sum
of $2,000, debt on the contract, as in the com-
plaint set out.

. . Given under mj hand and the seal
f of the District Court of the First Ju--

Seal. Vdicia District of the Termor) of An-- (
) zona, in and for the county of Co- -

' y ' chise, this Slh day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-nin- GEO. H. DAILY,

l-- CUxL

r-

IS. S. TOWNK,
2d. Vice President

El Pgso Smelting Works
ESI PaSO, LXG:SLS3&9

Branch Consolidated Kansas City Smelting Refining

CAPITAL, "f r.I'T" $2,000,000.

Buyers of doll, Sifter aid te Ores

AND FURNACE PRODUCTS

rniployed
Compaiiv.

rorrnption

W.v-iiingto-

pectators.

corrnp-witue-s- d

engineers,

PRICES QUOTED
POTTER, Purchasing

AutUQl'LiiQCE,

morning.

IIRIDOH'OUT,

Tangiers,

Department, W.ishinp- -

merchant,

inadavortwo. conference

Department.
delegation,

preliminary n.

CariCoMon.

Ferguson

Congre--an- d

Ferguson

indil-itrioU-

Summons.

ON APPLICATION.
sent. II A. TfiCK Yauager.

s
" I r 3,ia.J
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Combines the aice of the Blue Figs of
.'.iifornu, so laxative and nutritious,

nuh the medicinal virtues of plants
kiK.'An to be most beneficial to the
hnnian the ONLY PER-
FECT RFMEDV to act gently yet
promptly on tlie

KIDHEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AM TO

CIsanssnieSystEm Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturallr follow. Every one is vising it
and all are del ghted with it. AsJc your
druggist for SYKCP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only b) the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
S 1"a;isco, Cal.

Lcc-sill- i, Kv. NVoii,K,T

First publnjuon cto!er 8, 1SS9

,''1"r-'""- " No I fur u I'nt Dt to lb
liula- - .illulu laliu.

Notie is hcrtbv g vm that in pursi-in.e- of

uh -- Iv OI jr ln.ley.t.00f
Isuua of .he Ln.tea auie, U b. Van b.tl'rj "Xf'Z- ......"3 "

uui.mb -i urn, ijicg narxng --luaua lu toe
lomt..t.,.u.ia.nt; dutnci, t unty 01
lelTltjrv ot .Aliuni. i e ..butt. mktr n. liti.
ton to in.- - lr.uu s-- ate to: a patent to the
..cf. uin g J . uhiDis m.re lislit de- -

ciea.io 11. ..3 ujU tunds Uy tnc olLcial
,'liiaai f.dd nous ih - urcy 1 crcol, now
on tile 111 t'e oiiite ol ihc h gi icr ct iheU.
- Lnd Ortice it lu.- - . Ar zuia, w.iih nid
n ,tv 01 s.r ds.iu: thf-- b uniines and
.ttei.lv. Si., c u a .n he sunacc, wi.n n.az- -'" U .1 ,3 ta t as tollo- -, to-i-

13 biu ji . 1 c ...r.i. iiy cemtr tnu a
en pot in 11. o u ue- - , p 5' mirkcti I ,i Niji.

01 is M L .No I Lb .Vi il No 3 oeuis N )' E
jtJS ..e:. th i.te tj bo 57' E leettoa4-1n1.l- 1

;o.i in nu. . r a pjsi tiMtk i .N Jl C
.No 2: time ; .j ,0' V 1421 lert to
P3t m a in num- - t 01 t i.e post marked N
vl C No 3; Hi w.- - t6" 7 W 3 o feet to a

,ot 111 a m namerit, ost ii.ail.ed .N M C
No 4; theine att 57 U 281. ct t a fojt
,n.i liina.iieit f.ut luarked N 1 CN05;
thrr.te .. 3 lb' fc. 1473 f"-'- to a post in
i:.ontr,ent, post r.i.Ov d N M C No 6; ibtnte

00 57 t. itei to post .s'o 1 and place of
uegu tun,; aca coi.ian.mi; 11.70 acres The
sjm iiiii-in- cl mi litirg ol rectid in the orlice

1 li e r o! C'ocn te count), ai lomb-ito- r
, in ihc count) nu leimo ) atorcaaid, the

, e umed . tit r uuty or dircciii-- ot the said
.Ni.hIaf. inn.ing ..unit, vt.ui, tode cr nunrnxlde- -
oii tvirg stioMii Jj.n u.c , Lit pbttd here- -
"'". a.-- im-aui- i i i!cii:iin.nt:il iraui imscnt

vripiiienls, this ti.um beinc for tourteen
I'mmrea aiu .vtcm-or.- t lutar iiet to- -

Miin the ground shown upon the
urhviii put posted hi rewiih, the said vein, lode
'O"5 mining premises hereby sought to be pat- -
cu. b.uu..edas fol.ows. lo r: Udoh

'he by tno-- ijul-- - Ui.nt and upon the west
ov tr. "by" ire m.g I.um, tie said ilaim being
ues nated as 1.01 No. 212 in ti.e orhaal plat
post-i- l heie.tn.

Any and all persons claimiru adversely li.
above descned nnnirg claim or an) portion
thereof so described, survrjed, plaited and ap-
plied for are tiereuy nr.uhed that unless their
adverse c a.ms are duly hied accord:.,; to law,
and the rtguiat-on-s theieunder, within the "time
prescribed bv law, wuh the Keeuter of the U.
M. I.ir.d 'thcr at Tucsci counly of I'ima, in
rJu. iTitfifv Jnyirij tT 1. ill k . . ,1iijv .! v j vi iiiut'itif u4t f ni sjv. aJai rj
uy virtue ui me provisions 01 said statute.

And it is hereby ordt r"l that this no ice be
publish-- d for len consecu ivcceksin tbeTomb-ston-e

EpiT.vrn, a da.iy newspaper pub'ished.at
romlistcnc, voctu . counly, Anaoaa.

Dated this 2d da) of October. A. D. i83c.
IfhRIihK't BKOWN. Register.

Dry Concentrator.
THE GLOBE DRY ORE CONCEN-

TRATOR will concentrate from 15 to
25 tons of galena ore per day, and of
light sulphurets from 7 to 15 tons.
For Particulars address

Room 117 Phekn MMing;
San Francisco. CL

rt


